INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Spinal instrumentation surgery is associated with moderate-to-severe post-operative pain which can cause further discomfort and if persistent, may lead to chronic pain. Effective control of post-operative pain is a major challenge to the treating surgeon and the attending anaesthesiologist. Satisfactory perioperative analgesia improves the surgical outcome by reducing morbidity and organ dysfunction.\[[@ref1]\] Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and parenteral opioids are widely used drugs for post-operative analgesia in these patients.

Most of the parenteral opioids cause sedation, respiratory depression, nausea, vomiting and pruritus. The transdermal delivery systems (TDS) can overcome the adverse effect of oral and parenteral opioids.\[[@ref2]\]

Buprenorphine is a semisynthetic derivative of thebaine, 75--100 times more potent than morphine and causes less respiratory depression.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] It is also highly effective through transdermal route due to its high lipid solubility. Efficacy and safety of transdermal buprenorphine has been well established in chronic pain but data regarding acute post-operative pain relief in spinal surgery are still very limited.\[[@ref5]\]

The aim of this study was to evaluate the analgesic efficacy of transdermal buprenorphine patch for postoperative pain relief in patients undergoing spinal instrumentation surgery.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

A prospective randomised, parallel, double-blind controlled study was performed after obtaining the approval of the Institutions Ethics Committee. This study was conducted in our neurosurgical unit (between January 2014 and October 2015) on seventy patients of either sex, in age group of 20--50 years. The study was registered with Clinical Trial Registry of India (CTRI) with trial number: CTRI/2017/03/008018. They were posted for elective lumbar spine instrumentation surgery under general anaesthesia and all of them belonged to the American Society of Anesthesiologists\'(ASA) physical status I/II. Opioid-dependent and sensitive patients, patients on antidepressant drugs, haemodynamically unstable and morbidly obese patients were excluded from this study. Informed written consent was obtained from all patients.

All the patients were randomised into two equal groups (*n* = 35 in each group) using a computer-generated random number list and the allocation concealment was done by the serially numbered opaque sealed envelope technique. We recorded baseline pain score in both groups before application of patch. Each patient of TDB group received TDB patch 10 μg/h and TDP Group, received transdermal placebo patch (TDP group) 24 h before the operation. An anaesthesiologist who was not involved in the study, opened the envelope 24 h before surgery and applied the transdermal patch to hair-less sites, and refrained from further study participation. Both the patches were covered with similar sizes of Dynaplast™ so that the external appearance of both the patches could not be differentiated by a third person. The anaesthesiologist who recorded the study parameters and the patient were unaware about the group distribution. During pre-operative visit, all the patients were informed about the transdermal patch and were familiarised about visual analogue scale (VAS) based pain assessment.

All patients were pre-medicated on the night before surgery with tablet ranitidine 150 mg and alprazolam 0.25 mg orally. On the day of surgery, all the baseline parameters (heartrate \[HR\], blood pressure \[BP\], oxygen saturation \[SpO~2~\], sedation) were recorded and intravenous (IV) line was established. Before induction of anaesthesia, IV glycopyrrolate (0.2 mg) and midazolam 0.15 mg/kg were administered to all patients. After pre-oxygenation, anaesthesia was induced with IV propofol (2 mg/kg), lignocaine (1.5 mg/kg) and rocuronium (1 mg/kg) to facilitate intubation along with IV fentanyl (2 μg/kg). Anaesthesia was maintained with 60%N~2~ Oand 40%O~2~ along with isoflurane 1%--1.5% and atracurium infusion (0.005 mg/kg/min). Intraopertative bispectral index BIS was maintained within 50--60 through out the operation by adjusting the concentration of isoflurane. Ventilation was adjusted to maintain end-tidal CO~2~ between 35 and 40 mmHg.

The additional doses of IV fentanyl (1 μg/kg) was administered as and when required until 30 min prior to skin closure to maintain mean arterial pressure (MAP) and HR around 20% of pre-operative status. At the end of surgery, residual neuromuscular blockade was antagonised with IV neostigmine (0.05mg/kg) and glycopyrrolate (0.01 mg/kg). After adequate recovery (Aldrete score \>8) all the patients were extubated and shifted to the post-anaesthetic care unit (PACU) for observation. Each patient was monitored in post-operative period for haemodynamic parameters (HR, BP), respiratory rate, sedation, SpO~2~ at 30 min intervals for the first 2h, then every one-hour interval for next 4h and every 4h interval for rest of the study periods (total 48 h). Postoperatively, diclofenac 75 mg intramuscular 12 hourly was administered as analgesic in both groups.

The degree of post-operative analgesia was assessed by VAS (from 0 to 100, where 0 = no pain, 100 = the worst pain) at same time intervals for 48 h and rescue analgesic (injection tramadol- 2 mg/kg maximum 100 mg) was administered when VAS ≥30.

The primary outcome of this study, the analgesic efficacy of TDB in post-operative period was evaluated by comparing the timing of first rescue analgesic and total doses of post-operative analgesic requirement in 48 h between the two groups. Associated haemodynamic changes and safety of TDB were also assessed by monitoring any untoward side effect such as nausea, vomiting, sedation and respiratory depression during the study as a secondary outcome.

It was planned that intraoperative hypotension (reduction of MAP \>20% from baseline) will be treated with IV fluid and/or phenylephrine 50 mcg. Similarly, intraoperative bradycardia (HR \<60 beats/min) will be treated with atropine 0.6 mg IV. Post-operative oxygen desaturation (SpO~2~\<95% for \>10 s) will be treated with oxygen supplementation through a nasal cannula.

Sedation was assessed by Ramsay sedation score (1 = awake, 2 = drowsy, 3 = sleepy but arousable to verbal commands, 4 = sleepy but arousable to moderate stimulus, 5 = unconscious) till the end of study period. Nausea and vomiting was assessed by nausea score (0 = none, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe).

For the purpose of statistical analysis, timing of first rescue analgesic was considered as primary outcome of this study. It was estimated that 35 subjects were required per group to detect 30 min difference in this parameter with 80% power and 5% probability in Type I error. This calculation was based on the previous study investigating the analgesic property of TDB with standard deviation of 45 min.\[[@ref6]\]

All raw data of study parameters were entered into a Microsoft Excel spread sheet and statistical assessment of the data was carried out using the statistical software Statistica 6.0 (Tulsa, Oklahoma: StatSoftInc.,2001) and Graph Padprism (version 5 SanDiego, California: GraphPadSoftware Inc.,2007). Numerical variables were compared between two groups using student independent *t*-test if normally distributed or with Mann--Whitney U-test if otherwise. Normality was tested using Kolmogorov--Smirnov goodness of fit test. Fisher\'s exact test has been used to compare categorical variables between two groups. All analyses were two-tailed and *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In this study, eighty patients were screened, of which 10 patients were not included because of unwillingness and opioid sensitivity. Seventy patients were randomised for assessment, and none were lost during the follow-up \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The CONSORT transparent reporting of trial - flow of patients in the trial. TDB -- Transdermal buprenorphine; TDP -- Transdermal placebo](IJA-61-923-g001){#F1}

All the demographic characteristics such as age, height, weight, body mass index, sex, ASA status, duration of surgery were comparable between two groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Summary of demographic and clinical characteristics in the two study groups

![](IJA-61-923-g002)

In the post-operative period, timing of first rescue analgesic requirement was significantly earlier in TDP Group patients \[54.0 ± 0.68 min\] in contrast to TDB Group \[708.0 ± 6.98 min\] (*P* \< 0.01) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of first time, frequency and total recues analgesia requirement between the two study groups

![](IJA-61-923-g003)

All the patients of both groups were fully conscious, alert and haemodynamically stable before induction of general anaesthesia. There was no significant difference in the pre-operative VAS score between the two groups \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

All patients in TDB group maintained stable intraoperative haemodynamic status (HR, systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP)) and did not require any additional IV fentanyl, whereas in TDP group most of the patients (60%) received additional doses of intraoperative fentanyl to control the haemodynamic surges. The intraoperative haemodynamic difference between two groups was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.01).

The number of patients requiring post-operative rescue analgesic was higher in TDP Group than TDB group. Of the 35 patients in TDB Group, 5 (14.28%) did not require any rescue analgesics, 10 (28.56%) required twice and the rest (57.12%) required a single dose of rescue analgesic during the study, whereas all the patients (100%) in TDP Group required rescue analgesic (4 to 5 times during the study period).

The frequency and total doses of post-operative tramadol requirement were also significantly higher in TDP Group than TDB Group (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The postoperative VAS scores were always significantly less in TDB Group than TDP Group at all time intervals during the study \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Changes in visual analogue scale score for pain over time in the two study groups

![](IJA-61-923-g004)

The post-operative mean HR, SBP and DBP in TDB Group were lower than TDP Group throughout the study. The descriptive statistics for these mean values between the two groups showed statistically significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) during the study \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Comparison of postoperative heart rate/minute between two groups. Statistically significant change (*P*\<0.05) in heart rate was found (Student\'s unpaired t test) among the groups of patients at all time intervals. TDB -- Transdermal buprenorphine; TDP -- Transdermal placebo](IJA-61-923-g005){#F2}

![Comparison of postoperative systolic blood pressure between two groups. Statistically significant change (*P*\<0.05) in SBP was found (Student\'s unpaired t test) among the groups of patients except in 5^th^ hr. In TDB SBP was satisfactorily in normal range but lower than that of TDP group. SBP -- Systolic blood pressure, TDB -- Transdermal buprenorphine; TDP -- Transdermal placebo](IJA-61-923-g006){#F3}

![Comparison of postoperative diastolic blood pressure between two groups. Statistically significant change (*P*\<0.05) in DBP was found (Student\'s unpaired t test) among the groups of patients. In TDB group -DBP was satisfactorily in normal range but lower than that of placebo group. DBP -- Diastolic blood pressure, TDB -- Transdermal buprenorphine; TDP -- Transdermal placebo](IJA-61-923-g007){#F4}

There was no incidence of post-operative hypoxia, respiratory depression, significant bradycardia or hypotension in either group. None of the patients in TDB Group complained of nausea, whereas three patients in TDP Group complained of nausea. None of the patients in both groups was excessively sedated in the study period.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Perioperative analgesic efficacy is frequently assessed by evaluating the variation in timing and total doses of post-operative analgesic requirement as an outcome measure.\[[@ref7]\] In this study, we used the TDB for post-operative pain management after spinal fixation surgery.

We observed that the timing of post-operative first rescue analgesic requirement was significantly delayed in the TDB group compared to TDP group. The TDB group also maintained stable haemodynamics during the intra-and post-operative period. They had lower pain score and lower incidence of nausea. The total dose and frequency of post-operative analgesic requirement were also lower in the TDB group.

Central sensitisation and hyperexcitability develop after surgical incision and result in amplification of the post-operative pain. It raises the possibility of complications, increases cost of medical care and delays recovery. Pre-operative application of TDB patch alters this central processing by preemptive analgesia.\[[@ref8]\]

TDS provides safe, convenient and reliable method of drug delivery. It is a preferable alternative to oral and parenteral drug delivery method as it avoids painful skin punctures and multiple dosing. It can bypass the first-pass metabolism and allows continuous drug delivery with a sustained plasma level. It also decreases the incidence of breakthrough pain and thereby decreasing the requirement of rescue analgesics. Drug-related adverse effects can be minimised with TDS, due to slow release and avoidance of sudden peak in drug plasma level.\[[@ref9]\]

Buprenorphine is a partial agonist at the μ receptor and its analgesic efficacy is comparable with the usual doses of other opioids such as pentazocine, morphine and pethidine.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] It can be administered by parenteral, sublingual or through intrathecal route as an adjuvant with local anaesthetic. These routes are not free from opioid-related adverse effects.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\]

The higher efficacy, tolerability and patient compliance with TDB patch in treatment of chronic malignant, non-malignant and neuropathic pain are well established.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] When transdermal buprenorphine was compared to tramadol and co-codamol for non-cancer chronic osteoarthritic pain, it was noted to be superior.\[[@ref16]\]

In India, buprenorphine patches are available in three different strengths as 5, 10, 20 μg/h and in our study, we selected 10μg/h TDB patch for post-operative pain relief.\[[@ref17]\]

There are only few studies with transdermal buprenorphine for post-operative analgesia. All these studies were descriptive studies indicating the beneficial utility of transdermal buprenorphine for providing post-operative pain relief. Privetra and Guzzetta in two separate descriptive studies used 35 μg/h of TDB for patients undergoing shoulder and upper femur surgeries.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] They concluded that TDB can be used safely for effective post-operative analgesia with higher patient satisfaction rates.

Similarly, in our study, the post-operative VAS scores were always lower in TDB group compared to TDP group, and this difference was significant at all post-operative time points.

As the peak effect of buprenorphine patch is seen at about 12--24 h after application, the TDB patches were placed 24 h before the surgery in this study, so that the desired drug concentration was achieved in the perioperative period.\[[@ref20]\]

Arshad *et al*. compared transdermal fentanyl 25mcg/h to transdermal buprenorphine10mcg/h and noted that both fentanyl and buprenorphine are safe and effective for post-operative pain relief.\[[@ref21]\]

Setti *et al*. used 17.5,35 and 52.5 μg/h of TDB patches in patients undergoing open gynaecologic surgeries, providing IV morphine and ketorolac as rescue analgesics. They found that the consumption of rescue analgesia was inversely correlated to the TDB dosage. Similarly, in our study, the first rescue analgesic requirement was delayed in TDB Group (708 min) as compared to TDP Group (54 min) due to the existing analgesic effect of TDB patch. Post-operative frequency and total doses of tramadol administration were higher in TDP group than TDB group.

Due to pre-existing analgesic effect and continuous steady plasma level of buprenorphine. the intra-and post-operative haemodynamic parameters were more stable in TDB Group.

Efficacy and tolerability of TDB patch for post-operative pain control in abdominal surgery and in the treatment of chronic pain have been well established in previous studies.\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\]

It has been well documented that the analgesic effect of buprenorphine patch is prolonged (7 days) without any ceiling effect.\[[@ref25]\] Unlike morphine and fentanyl, it has no immunosuppressive activity as well.\[[@ref26]\] Some studies have reported that bradycardia and hypotension may occur with IV or intrathecal buprenorphine due to vagal stimulatory action.\[[@ref27]\] In our study, no bradycardia or hypotension was noted with TDB patch. It has been documented that when buprenorphine patch was used in higher dose for cancer pain relief, it may cause post-operative nausea and vomiting (PONV), sedation or other adverse effects.\[[@ref26]\] In our study, no such adverse effect occurred with 10 μg/h TDB patch. In contrast, PONV in TDP group was higher either due to increased post-operative pain or due to frequently administered IV tramadol for rescue analgesia.\[[@ref28]\]

The minimal side effects observed in our study are not sufficient to justify conclusions on individual drug safety and further study in large and higher risk group patient population will be required to establish the safety profiles of pre-operative placement of TDB patch (10 μg/h).

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

A TDB patch (10 μg/hour) applied 24 hours before surgery can be used as a postoperative analgesic for lumber fixation surgery. It can reduce postoperative rescue analgesic consumption over 48 hours and maintain haemodynamic stability without serious complications like respiratory depression, sedation or PONV.
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